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DISSERTATION RESEARCH: Synergistic Impacts of Invasive Species via Associational 

Susceptibility 

Background: Indirect interactions influence population dynamics and structure communities
1,2

, 

often even with greater magnitude than direct interactions
3,4

. For example, one of the most 

commonly identified comunity modules, shared predation
5,6

, can have negative effects on the 

fecundity and population growth rates
7,8

, recruitment
9,10

 and spatial distributions
11

 of plants with 

shared herbivores. Of particular interest are negative outcomes which exhibit asymmetry, termed 

associational susceptibility, in which secondary host plants cause increased consumption of the 

focal host plant, but not vice versa
12,13

. Associational susceptibility is an ubiquitous and 

significant interaction
14–16

 but an understudied impact of exotic species invasions
15,17

.  

Co-occurring invasive plants and invasive herbivores do exact important, even synergistic, 

impacts on native communities
15,17–19

. Invasive plants, through competition with and 

displacement of native plants, are likely to exert negative indirect effects on many arthropods 

associated with native plants and their interactions in invaded communities
20–23

. Further, 

invasion by herbivores is particularly threatening to native ecosystems due to their selection on 

plant community composition, facilitation of exotic plants, and the resulting decrease in 

resilience to disturbance
24–26

. Despite the fact that co-occurring invasive species may interact in 

their native ranges, their interaction in the invaded range is likely to exhibit different qualities 

due to the biotic and abiotic context in which this interaction is embedded. Thus, synthetic 

research on co-occurring invaders is critical to support conservation and management of 

multiply-invaded systems
18,19,27

. The objective of the proposed research is to investigate the role 

of an invasive herbivore in propagating novel indirect effects of an invasive plant on a native 

plant, via associational susceptibility. 

Study System: Brassica tournefortii Gouan is listed by the California Exotic Pest Plant Council 

in category A-2 as a regionally aggressive invasive wild land pest
28

 that poses a significant threat 

to the conservation of desert biodiversity in the southwestern U.S.
29

. Its most apparent impact 

has been the displacement of native annual plants
30

, though negative effects on invertebrates 

have been identified
31

. The success and dominance of Br. tournefortii stems from its accelerated 

phenology
32

. Following significant rain events, it monopolizes soil moisture, typically 

germinating 1-2 months before native annuals and grows rapidly to reach flowering and seed set 

in winter and early spring. Dense stands of mustard reduce native plant cover
30

 and may also 

obscure detection by native arthropods of the few natives which do germinate
33

.  

High densities of Br. tournefortii are implicated in supporting introduced populations of Bagrada 

hilaris Burmeister (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae), an invasive herbivorous stinkbug. Since its 

appearance in 2008, it has rapidly spread throughout the southwestern U.S.; it’s range currently 

encompasses southern California, Arizona, southern Nevada, New Mexico and western Texas, 

and is still expanding
34,35

. Ba. hilaris is regularly observed in wild lands and along roadsides 

feeding on Br. tournefortii, particularly in arid regions of Br. tournefortii dominance. Br. 

tournefortii’s accelerated phenology
32

 provides abundant food and shelter for Ba. hilaris early in 

the year when little else is present in harsh and dry desert environments.  

In spring 2010, massive aggregations of Ba. hilaris were observed on the native shrub Atriplex 

canescens (Capparaceae; Four-winged saltbush) throughout southern California’s Colorado 

Desert. Following these observations, increased mortality of adult A. canescens, and decreased 

recruitment of A. canescens seedlings were recorded in 2011 and subsequent years
36

. Atriplex 
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canescens is a long-lived perennial shrub, and a dominant species across much of the 

southwestern U.S. Additionally, as a salt-tolerant shrub, it is often the only species growing in 

haline soils (e.g. dry lakes in southwest U.S. deserts). A. canescens is an essential foundation 

species, providing critical microclimates and habitat for native desert plants and animals, both 

above and belowground. Threats to this single species have the potential to negatively impact 

many other plant and animal species through a ‘bottom-up cascade’
37

.  

Br. tournefortii abundance is positively correlated with precipitation
30,31

, and high densities of 

Br. tournefortii are associated with large Ba. hilaris populations. Thus, Br. tournefortii effects on 

A. canescens via Ba. hilaris herbivory are expected to be strongest following winters with above 

normal precipitation, due to subsequent positive effects on the populations of Br. tournefortii and 

Ba. hilaris. Currently, regional predictions for the southwest U.S. under projected climate change 

scenarios are uncertain, though multiple processes are expected to result in altered wintertime 

precipitation across North America including changes in the frequency and amplitude of El Nino 

Southern Oscillation cycles
38

. As community responses to changing climate may differ 

fundamentally from individual species responses
39

, explicit consideration of the mechanisms 

responsible for community responses is of critical importance. Specifically, herbivory is 

predicted to be exceptionally strong during rapid declines in water availability following periods 

of low water stress conditions
40

. While high precipitation generally elicits a strong positive 

response from desert shrubs like A. canescens, negative indirect interactions like those described 

here may outweigh and nullify positive direct effects. The interacting effects of changing 

environmental conditions and invasional meltdown pose a massive threat to the persistence of A. 

canescens, and as a result, other native species. As global change accelerates and intensifies, 

interactions between abiotic and biotic factors become increasingly difficult to predict – the 

proposed work presented here is of considerable relevance to widespread concerns about the 

effects of global climate change on species interactions. 

Current Dissertation Research Objectives 

1. Assess the strength of an associational interaction among Br. tournefortii and A. canescens, 

mediated by Ba. hilaris. 

2. Identify the role of herbivore preference and performance in mediating an associational 

effect.  

3. Evaluate the role of relative neighbor density through time in driving an associational effect.  

Proposed Dissertation Improvement Research Objective 

4. Evaluate the role of varying frequency and density of both Br. tournefortii and A. canescens 

in the magnitude of observed associational effects.  

NSF DDIG Context 

The proposed research objective addresses an understudied topic in ecology: how associational 

effects vary with the frequency and density of neighboring plants. The proposed research is not 

supported by any current or pending funding to the PI or co-PI.  
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Fig. 1: Mean SE Ba. hilaris adults collected from each plant group among pairs. Control A. canescens 

indicate focal plants without neighbors. Treatment A. canescens indicate focal plants surrounded by 10 Br. 

tournefortii individuals. Treatment Br. tournefortii indicate plants used in association with Treatment A. 

canescens. All means are significantly different (see text).   
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Current Dissertation Research Plan 

Objective 1: Assess the strength of an associational effect among Br. tournefortii and A. 

canescens, mediated by Ba. hilaris. 

H1: Br. tournefortii neighboring A. canescens does affect Ba. hilaris occurrence on A. canescens. 

Rationale: Field observations indicate Br. tournefortii presence strengthens the interaction 

between Ba. hilaris and A. canescens
36

, consistent with associational susceptibility. To isolate 

the influence of Br. tournefortii, a study examining Ba. hilaris aggregation was conducted. 

Experimental Design: Ten pairs of A. canescens individuals were deployed throughout UCR 

Agricultural Operations. Within each pair, a “control” A. canescens individual was placed 10 

m from its corresponding “treatment” A. canescens. The treatment plant was placed between 

two 3.5 L pots containing 10 total Br. tournefortii individuals. This design reflects low Br. 

tournefortii field density (O’Neill unpublished data). Twice weekly in July – November 2014, 

all plants were inspected and all Ba. hilaris present were counted and manually removed.  

Results: Ba. hilaris appeared in significantly higher numbers on treatment A. canescens than 

control A. canescens (generalized linear mixed-effects model: x
2
 = 1893.1, df = 2, p < 0.0001, 

fig. 1). The low total numbers of Ba. hilaris on treatment A. canescens indicate associational 

susceptibility is not manifested as a result of increased apparency. Rather, susceptibility may 

only occur following sufficient time for Ba. hilaris population growth on Br. tournefortii, and 

subsequent spillover onto A. canescens. Further experimentation described below delves into 

the biotic and abiotic conditions which promote and intensify this interaction. 
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Fig. 2: Mean SE proportion of censuses in which Ba. hilaris adults are found present on Atriplex canescens 

or Brassica tournefortii in choice trials. Trials were conducted between mature A. canescens, and rosette, 

bolting and senescent Br. tournefortii independently (see text). 
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Objective 2: Identify the role of herbivore preference and performance in mediating an 

associational effect.  

H2: Ba. hilaris prefers A. canescens over Br. tournefortii.  

Rationale: Preference of Ba. hilaris for A. canescens over Br. tournefortii would result in 

increased attack rates on A. canescens. Br. tournefortii is most abundant and available in winter 

and early spring, while A. canescens is active and producing vegetative growth later in spring 

and summer. Thus, Ba. hilaris populations may be supported by Br. tournefortii early in the 

year, but attack A. canescens preferentially whenever it is available and encountered 

(particularly later in the year).  

Experimental Design: A single Ba. hilaris adult was introduced to a bugdorm cage containing 

a single A. canescens individual and single Br. tournefortii individual. Position of each Ba. 

hilaris individual is noted a total of 6 times as follows: 30 minutes, then 4, 24, 28, 48 and 52 

hours post introduction.  

Results: Goodness-of-fit tests indicate Ba. hilaris do appear to prefer Br. tournefortii over A. 

canescens. This preference varies with Br. tournefortii phenology (see fig. 2). Ba. hilaris is 

present on Br. tournefortii in four to seven times more censuses on average when Br. 

tournefortii is in the rosette (Pearson x
2
: df = 18, p = 0.2403) or bolting (Pearson x

2
: df = 18, p 

< 0.001) stages, respectively. No difference is observed in preference when Br. tournefortii 

have senesced (Pearson x
2
: df=9, p = 0.2993).  

 

H3: Ba. hilaris experiences greater population growth rates on A. canescens than Br. 

tournefortii.  

Rationale: Greater population growth of Ba. hilaris on A. canescens over Br. tournefortii 

would result in increased attack rates on A. canescens as a result of increased densities on A. 

canescens plants.  
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Fig. 3: Mean SE number of new Ba. hilaris adults 

produced by a single mating pair fed exclusively 

Atriplex canescens or Brassica tournefortii. Ba. 

hilaris reared on A. canescens do not successfully 

reproduce at all, means are significantly different (see 

text). 

Experimental Design: A single Ba. hilaris 

mating pair was introduced to a bugdorm 

containing either Br. tournefortii or A. 

canescens. Cages were checked daily to 

record egg, nymph and new adult 

production.  

Results: Ba. hilaris fed exclusively on A. 

canescens did not produce nymphs, while 

Ba. hilaris nymphs appeared in less than 2 

weeks when fed Br. tournefortii. 

Unsurprisingly, the lifetime production of 

adult Ba. hilaris by mating pairs fed A. 

canescens is significantly lower than that 

by mating pairs fed Br. tournefortii 

(generalized linear model: x
2
 = 949.57, 

df=1, p < 0.0001, fig. 3). 

 

 

Objective 3: Evaluate the role of relative neighbor density through time in mediating an 

associational effect.  

H6: Increasing Br. tournefortii density influences Ba. hilaris feeding rates on A. canescens. 

Rationale: Increased density of Ba. hilaris’ preferred resource (Br. tournefortii) promotes 

population growth of Ba. hilaris. Crowding of Ba. hilaris individuals on available Br. 

tournefortii and depletion in its total availability will promote spillover herbivory on A. 

canescens. The role of Br. tournefortii resource density in promoting spillover herbivory will 

be assessed in the mesocosm experiment described below.  

Experimental Design: A suite of 48 experimental field cages (1.8m
3
) was established at UCR 

Agricultural Operations and Citrus Experiment Station, each containing a single A. canescens 

individual planted in the center of the cage, and one of three densities of B. tournefortii in the 

0.25m
2
  surrounding the A. canescens plant: control (0 plants), low (10 plants), or high density 

(100 plants). These represent naturally occurring field densities (O’Neill, unpublished data). 

Plants were irrigated three times weekly until Br. tournefortii in all cages had reached maturity 

and some individuals had begun to senesce. Following plant establishment, 40 Ba. hilaris 

individuals (male:female ratio 1:1) were introduced to each Ba. hilaris treatment cage. Adults 

were used exclusively, such that any early nymphal instars observed throughout the course of 

the experiment are attributed to reproduction since introduction. Each level of Br. tournefortii 

density and Ba. hilaris presence/absence was crossed in a factorial design with eight replicates. 

Surveys of each field cage have been conducted once weekly to determine: total Ba. hilaris 

population size, number of Ba. hilaris on each plant species, phenological and reproductive 

status of A. canescens and Br. tournefortii. Upon conclusion of the experiment, total biomass 

of all A. canescens individuals, A. canescens leaf damage and C:N will be assessed. 
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Fig. 4: Mean SE number of A. canescens fruits present on experimental 

plants within experimental field cages through time. Solid lines indicate A. 

canescens in cages without introduced Ba. hilaris, dashed lines indicate A. 

canescens with introduced Ba. hilaris. Colors correspond to Br. 

tournefortii density treatment within cages as follows: red – 0 Br. 

tournefortii, blue – 10 Br. tournefortii, green – 100 Br. tournefortii. 
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Fig. 5: Mean SE number of Ba. hilaris present on Br. tournefortii and A. canescens within experimental field 

cages through time. Solid lines indicate Ba. hilaris present on Br. tournefortii, dashed lines indicate Ba. hilaris 

present on A. canescens. Colors correspond to Br. tournefortii density treatment within cages as follows: red – 

0 Br. tournefortii, blue – 10 Br. tournefortii, green – 100 Br. tournefortii. 
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Preliminary Results: Ba. 

hilaris did persist only in 

cages containing Br. 

tournefortii. Interestingly, 

Ba. hilaris populations have 

tended to be larger in the 

low density cages with 10, 

rather than 100 Br. 

tournefortii. Ba. hilaris 

populations never 

established in cages with 

only A. canescens present. 

The number of Ba. hilaris 

on A. canescens has tended 

to be less than the number 

on Br. tournefortii – the 

interesting Br. tournefortii 

density effect is still evident 

here, with more Ba. hilaris on 

A. canescens in low Br. 

tournefortii density cages (see 

fig. 5). Effects on A. 

canescens are apparent in fruit production. A. canescens with no neighbors and without Ba. 

hilaris introduced produce the greatest number of fruits, while fruit production is lowest when 

both Br. tournefortii and Ba. hilaris are present (see fig. 4).  
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Proposed Dissertation Improvement Plan 

Objective 4: Evaluate the role of varying frequency and density through time in mediating an 

associational effect.  

H6: Ba. hilaris spillover onto A. canescens is dependent on Br. tournefortii frequency and 

density, but not A. canescens frequency and density.  

Rationale: The experiments undertaken to date have not varied the frequency or density of the 

focal host plant, A. canescens. This experiment will elaborate upon existing data by 

manipulating both species’ frequency and density. This data will enable a clearer 

understanding of the conditions which promote strong associational susceptibility of A. 

canescens, and prediction of future interaction outcomes
16

. In addition to furthering our basic 

understanding of associational effects in nature, this will generate a product that can be applied 

in management of Br. tournefortii and Ba. hilaris, and potentially other invasive species as 

well.    

Experimental Design: 

A response-surface design will be utilized as follows: 1m
2
 plots will be established in fields at 

UCR Agricultural Operations and Citrus Experiment Station. Within each plot, A. canescens and 

B. tournefortii will be planted in one of twelve treatment combinations (0-10 individuals of each 

species and 1-20 total individuals), such that a variety of species frequencies and total resource 

densities is represented. Plots will be established in a randomized block design, with 5m of 

buffer space between neighboring plots, and 10 replicates per treatment. The proposed design 

has been selected following the preliminary results of Objective 3 (above), in which cages 

containing 10 Br. tournefortii demonstrated effects as strong or greater than those of cages 

containing 100 Br. tournefortii. Plots will be surveyed twice monthly to assess plant size and 

phenological status, presence/abundance of Ba. hilaris on experimental plants and estimates of 

herbivore damage. Following senescence of experimental Br. tournefortii and 2 sequential 

surveys in which 0 Ba. hilaris are present, all plants will be harvested to assess total biomass, 

estimated seed production and seed mass.  

 

Analysis: Linear mixed-effects models will assess Ba. hilaris abundance as a function of plant 

species frequency and total plant density. Survival (time-to-event) analysis will be used to 

compare rates at which Ba. hilaris begin feeding on A. canescens and Br. tournefortii. 

Multivariate analyses will examine the effect of Br. tournefortii density on A. canescens final 

biomass and seed production, and vice versa.  

Predictions: The strongest effects will be seen in plots in which Br. tournefortii density is high 

and A. canescens density is low. Ba. hilaris will first appear here, and these plots will also 

support the greatest Ba. hilaris abundance. As a result of this, Br. tournefortii will reach 

 Plant Density Treatments 

A. canescens  0 1 1 2 0 2 5 10 0 1 9 10 

Br. tournefortii 1 0 1 0 2 2 5 0 10 9 1 10 

Total Density 1 1 2 2 2 4 10 10 10 10 10 20 

Table 1: Planned density treatments in the response-surface design experiment described above.  
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senescence most rapidly, and A. canescens will experience the greatest Ba. hilaris herbivory 

damage, and produce the fewest/smallest seeds. 

Intellectual Merit 

As shown in the results to date, associational susceptibility of A. canescens with Br. tournefortii 

is mediated dynamically by the resource context. Generally, herbivory is predicted to be 

exceptionally strong during rapid declines in water availability following periods of low water 

stress
40

. Given the high variability in predicted climate change scenarios, herbivory may be the 

dominant force structuring plant communities under certain circumstances. Within associational 

effects specifically, the role of varying density and frequency in both plant hosts remains very 

poorly explored
16

. Surprisingly, my dissertation research so far indicates that low, rather than 

high, density Br. tournefortii generates the strongest effect of associational susceptibility in A. 

canescens. Intraspecific competition in Br. tournefortii appears to weaken associational 

susceptibility of A. canescens by reducing preferred resource quality for Ba. hilaris. The 

proposed experiment will further explore variation in associational susceptibility with changing 

community contexts. Surprising results thus far evidence the importance such data holds in 

shaping our ecological understanding and predictions under global change. 

Broader Impacts  

Beyond the intellectual merit of the proposed research as described above, this project is an 

important first step in predicting when negative impacts of Ba. hilaris on A. canescens will be 

strong, informing effective management and conservation. The proposed research combines the 

perspectives obtained from a range of ecological scales – from the landscape scale across UC 

Riverside Agricultural Operations & Citrus Experiment Station to the meso-scale of individual 

field cages and planted plots, and the micro-scale of interactions among just a few individuals in 

greenhouse experiments. This valuable approach will generate a more complete and accurate 

understanding of population dynamics and responses in this system as well as the mechanisms 

driving observed species interaction outcomes. These data will be instrumental in future 

management of both Br. tournefortii and Ba. hilaris, as well as conservation of A. canescens. 

Further, data generated from this research will provide local land managers and natural resource 

agencies with specific thresholds of Br. tournefortii and Ba. hilaris density leading to native 

plant impacts. These thresholds will aid in management planning and allocation of resources to 

achieve the greatest conservation value. In the event of further exotic species introductions into 

this system, the results obtained through this research will provide foundational data from which 

changes in the form and strength of species interactions and community impacts can be clearly 

assessed. 

The graduate student co-PI is the first in her family to complete a B.S. and to pursue a graduate 

degree. NSF DDIG support will enhance the breadth of experiments included in the described 

dissertation, further preparing the co-PI for a career in science. The co-PI has successfully 

mentored a nine undergraduate students, she has been active in UC Riverside’s Entomology 

Outreach Program and has twice served as a coach for the Science Olympiad competition at a 

local middle school. The undergraduate student currently employed to assist in the described 

research is also a first generation college student at UC Riverside, a Hispanic-Serving Institution 

and the 7
th

 most diverse university in the U.S. according to U.S. News and World Report. 
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